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The Messenger Waited for an Aniwtr,
That's the lteason. -

Etcn one has admiral the Bitparb resi
dence, 090 Faralone street. lo belongs
or rather did to rarneU McCorken, tho
capitalist About three montlis ago ho
resolved to take his family on a European
tour. AVhen about to leave his office for
the train he sent a messenger boy out to
his residence with a note, which ho
thought might possibly reach his wife
before she left the house. The boy was
instructed to wait for an answer bear
that in mind "wait for an answer. "

It is supposed that tho said boy reached
his destination some time early in the fol-

lowing week. At all ovenls, as ho did
not return McCorken forgot tho circum-
stance and proceeded cast with his fam-
ily. McCorken was not n superstitious
man, but he had hardly been insulated
into his berth by tho rullmnti porter bo-fo-re

ho was filled with a presentiment of
evil

In vain ho endeavored to shako off tho
foreboding of disaster that depressed him.
It followed him to London, raris, Switz-
erland, everywhere. Worn to aBhadow,
he finally turned his face homeward. As

he Btepped from the ferry on his arrival
here he sprang into a carriage and was
rapidly driven to his dwelling, which ho
approached with a feeling of inoxplicablo
terror.

As ho ascended his steps' he beheld
calmly slumbering before the door a mes-

senger boy McCorken's note of three
montlis back still protruding from his
pocket. Ho had been provided with a
couple of blankets by tho ' company,
which also furnished him with three cof-

fee and doughnut rations per diem.
Ho was waiting for an answerl With

a loud shriek the once happy capitalist
fell to the earth a ruined man.

But why linger upon the sad facts?
Any clever school boy can in a few hours
figure tho amount of tho District Messen-

ger Company's bill against McCorken, in-

cluding "car faro both ways. " That mis
erable victim's estatq is now in tho hands
of tho sheriff, and according to a compu-
tation made by that gentleman witli a
piece of chalk on tho almshouse fenco ho
is still fl,000,012.83 in debt to the com-

pany, although there 13 some talk of tho
superintendent throwing off tho odd S3

cents. San Francisco Examiner.

Here Is a Sensible Woman.
There is a sensible woman up town

there may, bo .more who are sensible in
this respect, but'" this one stands out, in
the writer's acquaintance, as a rarity
who instructs her two daughters as regu-
larly in the science of shopping as sho
teaches them cooking and healthful liv-

ing. "I consider shopping a science, " sho
says, "and an important one in the house-
hold economy. How one respects a clear
headed, sensible woman who knows how
to shop rapidly, economically, and well,
and how few such one meets. I take my
girls with me in my rounds of buying,
teach them the different fabrics and dis-

crimination in the choice as regards the
use required. Nobody taught mo this;
I acquired myknowledgo by a long lino
of mortifying and expensive experiences,
which I have determined my daughters
Bhall be saved from.

"I have taught them to avoid bargain
counters as they would a plague and
never to be drawn into the pushing, jam-
ming crowd which strives to buy a pair
of gloves for 08 cents at an expense of 25
cents worth of vital force and self re-

spect, to say nothing of time wasted and
the possibility, after nil, that they have
paid 08 cents for a 75 cent pair. I have
taught them, too, that tho best is tho
cheapest, which does not imply always
tho most fashionable nor the most expen-
sive. Flimsy, ill made articles I consider
almost immoral the influenco of a pair
of honest shoes or a yard of first quality
cloth I think outranks many a sermon.

"My girls have had their personal al-

lowance since they were 15, and they
have learned to use it most judiciously.
And I am never afraid they will drive to
the dry goods shop for a paper or darn-
ing needles, as tho girl in the story did,"
-- New York Times.

English Spelling.
Soma compositor, disgusted with tho

inconsistencies of English orthography,
has been at the pains to construct tho
following elaborate travesty, which ap-
pears in tho Printer's Album. Tho in-

genious reader can lengthen it nt his own
pleasure. Know won knead weight two
bee tolled the weigh too dew sow:

A right sufto'littlo buoy, the sun of a
grate kernel, with a rough around his
neck, fluoup the rode as quick as a dear.
After a thy mo he stopped at a gnu house
and wrung tho belle. His tow hurt
hymn, and he kneaded wrest. He was
two tired to raze his fare, pail face. A
feint mown of pane rows from his lips.

The made who herd the bello was about
to pair a pare, but sho through it down
and ran with awl her mite, for fear her
guessed wood knot weight. But when
she saw the little won, tiers stood in her
ayes at.the site.

" Ewe ioor deer 1 Why dew you lye
hear? Are yew dyeing?"

"Know,'f ,ho said, "1 am feint."
She' boar 'hymn inn her arms, as she

aught, to a rheum where ho might bee
quiet, gavo him bred and meet, held a
cent bottle under his knows, untido his
choler, rapped hymn up warmly, gave
him a suite drachm from a viol, till at
last ho went fourth as hail as a young
hoarse.

The United States Mall.
When Dr. Franklin was the Post-

master General of the American Colonies
the entire accounts of his office were
kept in ono book and not a very Urge
book either. Tho Postmaster General
now has a larger force of men under him
than there are in the combined Army
and Navy of the United States. The
poHtofllce is not, never was, and is not
intended to be, a source of profitable
revenue to the Government. AVhencver
the receipts exceed the expenses, the
postage will be reduced in the interests of
tho public. The reduction from 3 to 2
cents caused a loss to the Government of
$3,848,839.00 in ono year, but the im-
mense increase in .correspondence will
make up tliat immediate loss, and we
may expect at np distant day to have a
1 cent "letter postage. E. L. Didier, in
tho Chautauquan.

A Moment 'With AJsop.
THE WQLP AND TUE LAMB.

A Wolf and a Lamb were drinking out
of the same Purling Stream, when tho
Wolf angrily blurted out :

" I ay , you I You nre Rolling the Mud
all up. "

" Let her roil," returned the Lamb non-
chalantly. Whereupon the Wolf Leaped
across thuStraftu and fell upon tlie Lamb.
The Fierce Creature had hardly attempt-
ed to Tear the Lamb's Shoulder, howover,
before Ills Teeth broke olt Short and fell
to the Q round.

"Bah!" said the Lamb; "what a Fool
you aro to try your Fangs on a Hardened
old Tough like uiyaelft Can't you See
that I am a Spring Lainbf" fPuek.

Flnillug Ilie l'roirtctor.
"Are you the proprietor?" askeda vis-

itor of an Iinortaiit looking man.
" Ko, sir. ' I'm the master painter. "
"Is that the iiropritorf" he continued,

pointing to a man even more imposing in
appearenoe.

"No, sir. He's tlie walking delegate.
Tliat little man mixing paint iu tin- oi
Her i tbe proprietor. Ymk

THE TURKEY BUZZARD.

FAMILIAR TALK ABOUT A COMMON

YET UNFAMILIAR BIRD.

Ite Utility ai Kntnrc's ScaTeiiRer-Wonder- ful

Sight ami Scent-Scle- nee mil-
led liy lie niglit-- Ie It a Model for
the Coming Flying Machine!
Tho great North American vulture,

popularly known as tho turkey buzzard,
belongs with the vultures and not with
tho buzzards. Its largo Rack body, red
head, and unfealhored nock give it, when
not in flight, sufficient resemblance to the
turkey to mako the first part of its name
Bomowhat atmronrlato. Popular names
aro proverbially slow to cliango, and our
vulture will probably continue to be
known as tho turkey buzzard for centuies
to come.

The habits of tills bird aro Buch as to
mako it very useful to man in warm cli-

mates. In many of our Southern States
it is protected by law on account of its
utility as a general scavenger. In that
part of the country farmers seldom bury
their dead cattle and horses, but drag
them away to an unused or gullywashsd
field, and in a few days little remains but
the dried skin and bones.

When a carcass is first loft in open sight,
although no buzzard may bo within miles
of tho spot, inn few minutes black specks
are ecen against the sky, and as thoy
como noarer aro recognized as tamoy
buzzards. Meanwhilo many others have
approached unseen, and are flying near
tho ground in a direct lino toward tho
carcass. Sometimes the birds, discovering
tho carrion by their powers of smell only,
ily nround the sky in great circles,
shortening at each revolution the radius
of their motion, and slowly descending
until the object of their search conies in
Bight.

It was for a long timo nnopon question
with naturalists in what way buzzards
discover their food at long distances;
whether by scent or sight. It is now
known that they have both senses highly
developed. They often como many miles
to freshly killed meat before it lias begun
to decay, provided it is left in open sight,
On tho other hand, thoy fly from long
distances when attracted by offensive
carrion that is entirely concealed from
tho eye.

It is not an uncommon sight in tho far
South to soo as many as 50 buzzards cir
cling in tho air abovo the body of a dead
horse, cow, or shoep, while the ground
may be blaok with as many more, each
trying to got a nip at the carcass. When
the supply is at all adequate to tho de-

mand these charming epicures gorge
themselves to such an extent upon their
dainty banquet that their flight becomes
heavy and labored, and in extremo cases
they are unablo to riso from the ground.

Buzzards usually roost in pairs or in
small companies near tho spot where
they havo nested. Occasionally, how.
ever, they congregate in vast numbers
within a limited space.

Instinct teaches buzzards to solect for
their roosting places the most inacccsai
bio spots. In mountainous and hilly sec-

tions they mako choice of ledges in rocky
cliffs. Their nests are roughly built of
stickB ; the eggs are largo, of a greenish
huo with brown blotches and irregular
markings.

Leaving now tho consideration of tho
terrestrial habits of our vulture, let us fol
low it to its aerial domain. As the swan,
awkward and ungainly on tho land, Is tho
most graceful of swimmers in its proper
element, so tho buzzard, clumsy and rc
pulsivo on the" ground, reveals itself when
on tho wine as the incarnation of grace,
Its flight, above that of all other birds, is
tho perfect poetry of motion. Even the
kingly eagle can not lay claim to tho easy
grace and tho wonderful poise that char
acterize tho flight of this plebeian among
the feathered tribes.

Although spending the greater part of
his time on tho wing, searching for his
food on the ground while himself in tho
air, the buzzard Beldom makes a violent
or oven a rapid motion of his wings. On
almost stationary pinions, stretched at
their full expanse, he seems to soar rather
than fly, to Bail rather than row. Now
and then he flaps his wings to gain mo-

mentum, but all else is an easy, gliding
sweep. And yet, witli all this apparent
absenco of exertion, his speed is truly
phenomenal. As you watch his approach
from a great distance, at lirst a mere
6pcck on tho sky, in a few moments tins
winged magician is passing over your
head with the speed of an express train.

Thero is reason to accept the assertion
of Dr. Couoa in his "Key to tho Birds of
North America," that scienco has as yet
failed to explain the flight of the turkey
buzzard. Tho most surprising feature
of its motion is its progress against resis
tance while soaring with apparently
steady wiucs. After a few flaps to raise
it from the ground tho momentum thus
secured seems sufficient to enable
the bird to soar in widening and ris
ing circles until it reaches an altitudo
of perhaps half a mile.

When a wind is blowing tills upward
progress is not dillicult to account for,
While moving with tho wind tho bird ac
quires a momentum that carrion it ncro3s
and against the wind, and by setting it3
wings at tho proper anglo it Is at the same
timo lifted by the air current. This is
sound philosophy; but how are wo to
account for Its upward progress in a dead
calm?

When tho coming flying machine shall
astonish a waiting world, it may be that
it will soar rather than fly, and that It
will be in part from the great
black whoso magical ovolutions
havo thus far defied tho tlioories of sci
ence.

Autt-.Nuptl- al Clubs ofutnt Cities.
"The club house in Golliam Is an ante

Egypt.

modeled
vulture,

nuptial as well as a cnumy
of domesticity," declared a man about
town to me the other day, and I believe
he spoke the truth. "There are, "he t ott- -

tinued, "thousands of men on thin Ul.i:l
who know no other home than tlit-i-

or

Ptor
part T,,e any

the maids a causa of action against
an institution that practically withdraws
so many eligibles from the matrimonial
market? Tho man who in a club,
you Know, is usually a or some
fortune and sufficient polish to make him
wliat tlio world calls a catch ; but he in.
in my opinion I am a married man, if I
am ono of the boys a bellUh egotist,
deeply impressed witli his own impor
tance, and he ought to bo suppressed in
tne interest of society.

I listened to the gentleman and txm
dered what he had said in my heart, com-
paring his comments with a conversation
I had wiUi Colonel Jay L. Torrey. of St,
Louis, on the same subject a year or two

Colonel lives at th
Mercantile Club, declared that the serv
ice was far superior to tliat of the be.--'.

hotels, and Uiat one had tried i

would go back to the old style of
living. "The servants," he, "study
to please you, and Miey gratify your
wining, while your are as neatly
kept as if you were a family per
uana more neatly in some oases. Tin
colonel did Dot tell me, however, by what
process or reasoning lie arrived at the con
elusion that it beneficial to a big,
strapping man to have his petty whims
coddled, and he admitted tliat Uiere
would probably be more marri&gttt in tint

if Uierv were fewer lub houses on
the corner Ntw Vork t oiTespondence
tit, Loiui Ulobe'Lanocnit,

A shorlif in Southern California
hunts escaped prisoners with

Tobacco growing is prohibited In

Tho lobster 1b crently in dread of
thuudor.

Donso smoke from tho fBlr-oi- f Mloh- -

lgan firou spread ovor n part of Georgia
rccontly.

Photographs of tho sun aro said to
show that tho groat luminary makos a
completo rovolutlon in olovon years.

Invitations to open air entertain-
ments in England always contain tho
proviso: "Weather permitting."

Mllwaukco is said to bo moro dirty
and healthy than before.

Tho Vnrent of Insomnia.
The parent ot insomnia or wakefulness M In

nine cases out of ten a dyspeptic Stomach, (lood

dlitestlon gives sound sleep, Indigestion Intel
feres with It. The brain and stomach sympa-

thizes. Ono of the prominent symptoms ota
weak state ot the aastrlc organs Is ntllsturbance
of tho great nerve entrepot, tlio brain. Invigor
ate the stomach, and restore equilibrium to tho
great centre. A most medicine for tlie
purpose Is Hostettcr s Stomach Hitters, wlilcli Is
far preferable to mineral sedatives and power
ful narcotics which, though they may for a time
exert a soporific Influenco upon the bralc, soon
cease to net, and Invariably injure the tone ot

H A A TtT . Mlthe stomach. Tho Hitters, on the contrary, re-

store activity to the operation! of that all Im
portant organ, and their beneficent Influence Is
reflected In sound sleep and a tranquil state ot
nervous system. A wholesome Impetus Is Ilke- -

wlso given to Mie action ot the I Iyer and bowels
by Its use. ,

It Is now stated thut tho typowritor
was discovered In Marsoillos, Franco,
in 1833.

A SoualuleMnn
Would use Kemp's Dalsam for the Throat and
Ltinirs. It Is cur nn moro cases oicouslis. uoitia
Asthma, lironclittls. Croup nnd nil Throat ami
l.ung iruuuics limn any uiuer jiieuitiiiiu. jiiu
nronrletor lias authorized any ttruiTElst to Elvo
vnii n KnmnlA ltnttln li'r(fl tn pnnvillfft vntl of tllft
merit oi tun great remeuy. iiruu xiumtis miu i
ana si.

Tho blblo has now boon translated
Into CO of tho languages ami dialects
of Africa.

"That's what I call rollof from an
unexpected quarter," said tho tramp
who asked for a nicklo and got a twenty- -

flro cont ploco.

I am an old man and havo been a
constant sufferer with catarrh for tho
last ton years. I am entirely cured by
the use of Ely's Cream Balm. It is
strango that so simple a remedy will
euro such a stubborn disoaso. Henry
Billings, IT. S. Pension Att'y, Washing
ton, D. C.

I sufforod for more than ten years
with that dreadful diseaso, catarrh,
and used every available modicino
which was recommended to mo. I can
not thank you enough for tho roliof
which Ely's Cream Balm has afforded
mo. Emanuel Moyors, Winfleld, L. I.,
N.Y.

A 9800-fo- tunnol drains a
rancanlake in tho Cont ml ia
coal basin.

Nervo nnd Liver l'lllf.

"TT--1

Ail important discovery. They act on
the liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new nrlncinle. They sneedly I

cure biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, piles I

ami constipation Splendid for men, women
aim cimuren. mnauesi, imiuvsi, bun-t- . u i

doBcs for 25 cents. Samples free at 1. u.
Thomas and W. F. Biervs Druis Store.

DLondon was slow to accept tho elec
tric light, but is now making up for
lost timo.

A Great
Is constantly eolnc on in tlio human system

when you sutfer with consumption, coughs or
eoldsithpv strive to ruin health and drue vic
tims to the grave. Take timely warning and
uso ran-nn- a uougn nnu i;onsumpuon uure.
VrlCft 2.1 and A rents.

Dr. Leo's I.lver Itcgulator Is a sure cure for
dyspepsia, biliousness, heartburn. Indigestion,
and all kidney complaints. Trial bottles free at
Thomas' Drug store.

Tlio production of iron by tho Krupp
works at Essan, Germany, is given at I

700 tons a day.

Ilattle

A Scrap of Paper Saves Iler Ufa.
It was tiiit an ordinary seran of wraunlnc

naoer. but It saved her life. She uas In the last
stages of consumption, told by physicians that
sno was incuranie anu coiuu uvo oniy u suon
timet she welched less thin seventy pounds-di- i

slip of wrapping paper sho read of Dr.
Klmr'a New Dmcnverv. and trot a samnle bottle:
It helped her, she bought a Targe bottle. It help-
ed her more, bought another nnd grew better
fast, continued Its use and Is now strong.
hcnitny, rosy, plump, weighing 140 pounds ior
fuller Dartleulars send sutitip to Cole,
Druggist, l'ort Smith. Trial battles of tills won-
derf ul discovery free Itcber's Drug .Store.

Now York doctors recently treated I

a throo-lcgge- d man for rhoumatism in
all threo legs.

As a hair dressing aud for tho pre
vention of baldness, Ayer's Hair Vigor
has no equal in merit and olllcleucy.
It oradicatos dandruff, koeps tho scalp
moist, clean, and healthy, and gives
vitality and color to weak, faded, and I

gray hair. Tho most popular of toilet
articles.
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Ouronterprising
Lohlghton Biory, Weissport, who

the finest stock of drugs,
morles, tollot artloles, sponges,
etc., nro giving a largo number ot

Dr. Miles' celebrated
Restorative Nervine. They
it to cure nervous,
prostration, ill of.

of spirits, tobacco, coffee, etc.
Druggists say it is the seller
thoy over is universally sat

Dr.
Heart in all oases

nervous or organic heart diseases,
in smothering, etc.

on "Ncrtous and llii
eu.se" frue

TIME

And we Have 'Em!
great assortment nntl nil prices. We

enn't you nil about them, thoy fire
perfect in style, workmanship nntl price.
Come nntl see nnd also take n look

Our Carpets and Furniture.
which included everything wnith

Everything style, price
Don't see stock of goods

Kemerer & Swartz,
NORTH FIRST STREET,

QT-TTf"l-
"r

Milliners,
have tho LarEestnnd most

Effects In Seasonable nt tlio
I'tlcos. In the trimming de-

partment wo have Two Oily Milliners
to create happiest In effects for
our customers.

Wraps
--AND-

Inllioncwcstlstjlcsnnil ot very
best materials nt

Don't ro to the city when
can buy cheaper at home.

WEISSPORT,

we

Install 1.,,,
eupeDST. We Electrle

IT IS TO

tell but

In. jue
nnd

you our

Coats,
lowest

prtcss.

irsMifoir
Branch Storo, IiehigktoD.

ABOUT

the Canal Bridge, East Weissport,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Peas, Beans, Potatoes, Cabhage, Bananas, Oranges, Lem
Peaches, Apricots, Pine Apples, c7ocoanuts, &c.

Melons and Peaches in Car Load Lots.

prlCCS.

Sweden

buy until

ver

New

Supplied 'trade Very Prices,

Goods Delivered Free!
Store keepers savo money all things bought from

deliver goods charge.

executed SarsapaflSia
this olhce. Prices low.

--IS HEAJJQUARTEItS FOR- -

GENERAL, HARDWAKE,

A.LL KIND OF COAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank treet, Lehighton,

gSOPPOSITE J.,
Tho largest fires Mlchlcan

SSKdBplFIRST STREET, LEHIGHTON, Pa

spent

dyspepsia
recommend

lines

lias just opened entire new of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS
ComprisinH; very latest styles in White Sa- -

'vrVaS: teena. Prints. Ginerhams, Marseilles. Seersuckers ana
rlubSaVyouToeddi Fancy Patterns oflhe very best qualities exceed

,,J.,"IE

will

at

line

TVSmMwatS Groceries, Provisions, Uroclsery ware.Grlasswax
UJ nnfl WillAnrnrn in host mnkes nt. ilfrimtft.

Cloths Cassimers. Hats. Boots, Shoes and Eoadv- -

ciuus. u nuttron tmve rigbt to navo letior recommonuation irom made ClothinK great variety and with the reach
X1 r"8 parish. of all purchascrs-pri- ce8 low same goods be

their timo such retreats, have nought lor otlier general store in this vicinity.

lives

Torrey, who

who
never

said

clothes

he

reliable

'OVf

Oil-cloth- s. Lamps Fixtures
buffered from and variety of best Bottom l'nces.

I
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and croat
catarrh Rock

Complaint: lost HMfnni:initn. J ci,1 f.,11 nDlrr no
pounds and growing worse HU"""J wui txixu. con

had lost medicine, but articles can be purchased elsewhere.affiK fMxSK load of coarse salt just rccoivccl-- the price
Smith iiuut, Wavorly, beon marked the very lowest notch.

10W&. nf l.nnl niirl Dn1l a

Iown, proud
mother of calves.
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guarantee
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Call and be convinced. 7?espect?ully,

THE POSITIVE CURE.

A.M0S REiaEL.

I ELY BEOTHEItS. eS BU Ietr Tort rriceUeUll

3.
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u a mini nui irmu wrru touae wwoot .

Williams & Rogers' Rochester Business University
Hi tilt' of till' Iwtof romnu'ri-u- t In In Its h.il u an I'tliu'utioiiitl fnrrt'.u

a fur UililntE tit.' nn-- uf innll w llii Ir.uni-t- an.l ..nuMr utWljAlittt, lu ft
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hoots akdstioes
DREHSBDWirn

Wolff's

irntllrr.

liki aaytng
emthltig ItAD

ACME Blacking
GET HARD AND

WATKIt PROOF sad warranted to
ana

lOn
loop it aoft and dnrnble.

Will pay for Cost
f ClinnRlnir Plain in.film, th1 lo !

1 11 n Kinrrnlll. )Inl
JQq or otlicr Costly Ulnee,

FOR GLASS
& RANDOLPH,

llw

WILL DO IT.
Philadelphia.

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler and Watctafe,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pbnna
I especially the attention of his friends

and the cltlEens generally to his Immense
new stock ot

Watches, Olocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Prices that defy competition. It will pay yon

o call and Inspect my stocK before. purchasing
elsewhere.

Promptly done at charge, and all work
guaranteed.

REPAIRING

Dotft Forget Place.

QIGN THE BIG WATOH,
"Bank St Lehighton.

DCCI01887

10c

Is a most loathsome, claiiKci-ous- and preva-

lent malady. Is a blood disease, usually
ot Scrofulous origin, and for which local
treatment Is useleis. Is

the poison mint b'i ciiullcuti.il rrum
tlio nyttcm, and to do this

SUCCESSFULLY
the must bo Uiv .iirli tlio
blood, l'or this pmpi'so i.o lumo.ly Ij so
cftcctlvo as Aycr's 8ar.iap;irllla.

For tlio past oiirtit yenis, I lmv iwrn
severely nffllotcd Catarrh, none of the
many remedies I tiled nflmdtn mo any f.

My digestion was eoiwidorably Im
paired, nnd my sleep disturbed I y
dropping Into my In Hi'ptcmbcr
last I resolved to try Ayer Sareaparllla,
becan to uso It at rud nm nla'l to

toacvoat improvement in my iienmi.
lranic xoson, .ir., eiiRinccr, s.i tre

Votk City.
"My daughter, 10 s eal's old, was afflicted

irom nor niui year, ijui t

she was

TREATED WITE--i ,
Sarsaparllla, after three months

of this treatment sho was completely cured.
It was a most cxtraorrtlnai-- caso, as any
druggist can tostlfy." V. W
Banics, Valparaiso, Neb.

MOV

of all kinds nicely

prices

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell. Mass,

by all DroggUis. Vrlit 81 jilxVu!M,S,

SCHIFFUANti'S ASTHMA CURE
.......I. hIIhh lha Nil lAlnt ttUrk ind tDllim eettf

tlxp. SO W1ITISU lo, HLfcU.TH. tt.l T
1M Mtloa ! dim! and certain,

ud ft car ! tb mill tn Kit evrebl eutl. tinKU trul
rmttncM Ik, nut lTk, K. ul 11.011 ol U7

ararcut, vj hmu. FrOO hr Mnp.
DR. If w.H""--

oat Croap,Bl wouia jwu uu x

Ii a UfftelMa.fauii.l6M po
m win it hi, never
or fmiaul.

in,

n
i

A

or

! tlia nnlVlrUeiTDEra.
Order KOw rrotn

AiftmnlatJO' oj wr .v.
TUt CB. BUDID PROPRIETARf CO., JAMAICA, K

Mt A pamphlet of Information nndab-K- y

iBitracljf tho iaws,Bbuiilrig lloir
eBKV Obtain Cavoati, TradaSb
cVI&Uarki, Copyrights, lent

Prof.

T m now 71 renu of utro. Whs A sludant
ledleiue aud Surgory for "even yearn iniijor tilt)

MHWiai'i. iiiwh. ci.u n.M-- ti n ..' .. .
Cufly nnd In uoumiltatlon seven of tbe most

eminent pliyslciani Iu tlie oily ol riiitoiieipni.i
since 1 Have discovered tlie cure of nwny

farmer uoar L'nnnllv ns lnw ns flir Rnmn rvondfl bnnp-li- t nt nnv nnrnl atnie aiied iWurabie

brushes,

A J n It cn no lOHiter be doubled tlial tha suInecHii

rscouiB to

HtainlN ht'dd Krltoolv
medium luisltu",., III.-

inraiin ut placing
l.lil'l HM

CWTMMfID

NEVER STIFF".
rirracrvo

IUC
White

llllljj-- ,

WOLFF

Invites

lowest

tlic

OF

It

lienlih

diseaso t'."r.ted

Willi

phK-gi- n

throat.

onco,
testily

Fourth street, New

with catarrh

AVer's and

hero Mrs.

Sold

forubl.
lAhfcbtion, lmmUu,

l.ptitl.
bimplti

rrlce,Mc.

with

loll.
diua&fi.

youramsgui

tojV
latftutst

be cured; tnnt partuyud nmun can ue resiorea
to their natural use, and general debility cured.
CotikeiUim of tbe bralu. aitojilttx y, reitulU of

the worst caseot rfieiiuintUm,
lu'iiralida, liver complulut, IliluhU'

of tU kldm), hip and b"iin diseaso, ca-
tarrh, brouchttln, clirouir dju'iittrj and
callt-d heart tlltjwiso und dil.t'rl., all fiitin'ly
cured uitn mire mcdicim ur in uv. jircpara--
rUm, if iWLtf upcrl a lii--

nniiiiU njnu farn r iu,. n tliU
citv ulone lnw lined iln'ai ii.t.,iuin- and aic

litrf wittifiM'i of ihetr v m i. A.'iilHii n.ttut--
t .in w otl ihiud In cuIHuk iu ufn- an.

uf t offknot K.Midruii, Nn. 17i Noilli
Tt nth' Sti. t f. riiil.ulrlnhl.i. I wail iiiiaclf In
jured In tlit spuif itiul narah fur kcvcii yearn
ami inm

the

atile nlo si. Ian
inn urll .mil li.
mi own .h'lii

IHi 11 'I

urovri I' .it I.i
U '.M it

I villi i. li
il

I

ia.lr.r- knrl

mi
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at

lllCUI.tlM'' I'V VI II Ol 111.' IlitlSl '
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1 am
ill tl If

il iu
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,11,

llSVO t il n' 111 Ii .ii- - ' "Mi' i I. .1

ninliiatlfii.il i m.i, t'i ii ,1 i,. ,,: ii,,
lck If ri iiilie1,
t'olu one. all Hilffeiel s timl lie restored

to III .tllil, t nreil li ttlrHf nme Hint
time it'r e'l l nsm uiul I.i tleve for .lil"l

finite tii,l l...l."ialoi .. oliO'iinTA M
I' M II m mill A I I Mil'
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PREHISTORIC DEPOSITS DISCOVERED
GY A NEW HAVEN SCIENTIST

mi

flm Private ArrlinjologleM Colleetlon
HeloiiKlnsr o b New HnveH CJeMlU- -i

man --Nw Ik Court ot Arrangement
in Central Park Museum, Hew York.
Mr. James Terry, of Now Haon, Conn. ,

hoa been for mnuv years oni of the most
Indefatigable collectors of arclireolotfcnJ

specimens. Beyond a doubt he has
traveled more miles on tins continent
than any other living man. By all

I methods of conveyance and on foot thli
cnt'mslastie searcher after nrchtrologltial

' objects has trftvewil almn! every State
an 1 Torritory in the Union. He lma fol- -'

lowed every river of coine'jn"uco in tho

United States from its boutco to Its

mouth, ud the soil of evpry State .ltears
' evidence ot bin snad.- - and trowel. More

tl.nn IS "iro airolie IrnvoMe I the Pa- -

Remedy

ALEXANDER BOUDROff

THOUSANDS

I this cm.
Jil3t with

ilnvl

ruiue

'

rri.it! roast, fro.n "southern California to

Oregon, making wonderful diacovenea.
11.. him wandered over Alaska repeatedly,
o'id tome of his raroHt si hnen were

obtained from that land. Mrs. Toiry
niTw.nl(.il Iter hnsbairl on many... , i nel a PXtXHlitiOnH. H1JO WHB U1U

i.- - ,.,Wot i.i vlult Alaska.
Mr Torrt-lin- s maile careful m'nr-lte-

eh. Aen.nua Hnlnirlhin YalloV. Ulld lia
til . .... 1

gpent weeks in gaining the goon win nnu
nt 11.11 n luterviewius the In

3?

dians of the Yakima, Warm Spi ing. u1
Nei! Perces regarding tlie onin oi nmuy

nrrdmln snBcimeiis and sculptmcd pieces

found in the region, ins oujeci "
connect the tribes witli tne scuipiurut.
nu Vinmo ronvlncwl from these innuir-

Irs Hint the specimens should bo dissoci-nt- .l

fmm nnv relation with historic
tribes. Many are the theories regarding
the early civilizations iu huh country,
nnd their connections wuu ure ...
ii!.ihiiit nr tho later Indians.

T!im Itnnortaiit and niooteil suujec
; v nflrnrlHl the atttntUou of Mr. Terry,

a m along the Columbia Biver he found
oviilenoe or tne tormer umuaau u "
l, .iriranta iinicb simerior to the native In
dians, aud of whicli no tradition remains,

n cnrvinirswero tnore loutm nmoni.
,i ... To 1SR2 iii the Columbia Valley

Id . Terry found a siiocinien mat m ino

fin. at of its kind yet disooveivd, tlie only
that resemble it uoi'iK

one owned by Professor O. C. Marsh aud
owned by Thomas i;onuon, ure- -

Mr. 't firrv louim ihh bici;iii;ii
tin bank of tlie Joiiu way mvur, ui-i- r;

nf tbfi Columbia. The carvings in

outiuu aro in dark, iminioeoiiS, basaltic
. , e ...l J, r.. it, til iniwk, an auuutuiuco ot winun muu ...

th ' valley, aud each strongly rceemiuea
tlv: face of tin ape. As waa before uUted,
Mr. Terry's specimen is the ilnest yet
did overed. The broad, flat nose, with
mi lorting cheeks, and the contractions
or" ornigations of tho forehead, charac-
ter, ties of the ape family, and tho pecul
iar mouth and chin uro all cleverly re--

, lueed in tlie sculpture.
One of the ijreat uueations which Mr.

Terry aud other scientiHtaarctryingtodo-ci- d

, isWhenee came theae sculptures,
ami by whom were they made? Mr.
Tmvv in nrwltive that it can not be shown
that tho Indiana havo any Knowledge of

the u sculptures. When Mr. Condon dis-

covered ids specimen he advanced the
the y that it was a copy ot some ugure-l.c- a

I of n derelict Malay proa, but Mr.
1 oivy upsets that idea by pointing out tlu)

fact that threo of theso sculptures aro

Inoivn to exist, each with a distinctlvo
characteristic, and all of them found east
o.' the Cnscado Mountains, a dlstanco of

00 miles from tho coast, nnd with sev-

eral luterveninz tribes who failed to pro
se rv J any features of a proa or junk Ilguro

timo lg their carvings.
Mr. Terry is clearly of opinion that tho

nboriuines camo from Central America,
On the Pacific coast thero havo been

opened under Sir. Terry's direction and
sunsrvislon upward of 7,000 tombs, and
he liasiu his collection tho largest amouut
of material known liertalniug to tho
coast faces between tho Gulf of Cali-

fornia and Pnget Sound. A large pro
portion cf tho specimens were found iu
mounds and craves, associated with
nrticles of stono and pottery iu such jux
taposition as to leave no doubt of their
bt'lone.'iiiB to and being made by tho
.une people, thut fashioned the imple- -

ui"uU of stone and vessels of clay. Mr.
rt . ,; found (he influence of Polynesian
In.-- , with its customs and usages, oxom- -

n.i.tcd bv a similarity of stone iniple- -

ni ut.!, vhich reflects much more than a
ii. ii
b..'..

K.

oi

incident in tlie daily lifo of a serui-- .
iiiua race, The mere mere stone

on of the famous Muorie chiefs of
Zealand, made of tho beautiful

i ile. vcprcewnts an emblent of rank of
v i.ioit enilucnt degree, and is tho moat
V. iv .titled of tlioir ki A331oua. Jix- -

utos. of this implement made of green
a i jieutiue were found by Mr, Terry in
t ie Columbia, Willamette, Rogue, and
1. ..iiialli river valleys. Iu reaching a
c i ii ltwioii in regard to the origin of nu- -

v roiis stone heads he lias discovered, Mr,
Verrv believes that tho monkeys which
t ie carvings represent onoe existed in the
I liumbia Valley, or that, in the romote
.

, t , a migration of natives from aomo

l ,'iou containing these moukeys reached
t. viiller nnilleft one of the vivid nn- -

r ions of their former surroundings in
r . ie imiwrishable sculptures,

.dr. Terry has at the museum building,
C ..: ml Park, New York, collections
v ;icotovur$60,000toseoureaudti-ans-j- ,

not iuchtding traveling oxpenaes.
:i. i.H researches no otten employed a
ii .Iter of men to assist iu making ex--

cue.clions. lie visits Now xork daily,
ami devotes his entire timo to arranging
id- - r.pedmens and studying then i. In tho
c.i ipv of a few montlis lie will make
ci.other journey to the Paciflo cpasti after
v deli lie hopes to give to the world some
c! Mio most astounding of the results of
hU iufeatigatlona.

Sir l'rovo WbIMs, English admiral, lias
jn-- t completed tlie 100th year of his age
mid his 87th In the untiuli naval service.
'AMi ricans feel a special interest in him
I. cam in 1813 he was a second iieuteu- -

r'lt on lioard the frigate Slumnon, which
i mured the Chesapeake on Boston liar- -

r, iiid his two superior officers liaving
b vu Ulled iu that action, it devolved on
WiilbU to take his prize to Hulifuit,

A I'llmy llniiit.
One of tlie vilest habits toli'ratod in the

United States jmblu-- and privately is
wholli unknown in othor omntinn. It
i-- nb'iu .ive expiH'toi jtion. The disgust-ii- u

i i is on the diH'hue in l.iri' cities,
bit r. Ustill tx pivuiK'iit, and pi isous in
Million' ought to insist upon it.-- , ropres-.Si'iohiT-b

bo can not smoko nitli-o-

iii,ii.iiie,r tlitiii.-o-h ls uuVu-iii- e ought
ahwtys biuoke iu strict seclusion. Men
riiliiiR iu public vcliitlm pay for trans-
put tation. hut it does not include tho
li 'lit l doille floom. soil tbe garmeutd
ul other pci'sons in the vehicle, and Hickon
tbe (.to.niubs of the 3on,itiv The 1h-- -

ttti ring of hidi walkb, railway stations,
fn -, nnd other pluivn itlt h.iln.iry
d.Mli.it, is , foul us it is uuin.iv.io.il .

Coiuhu'tors, janitors, und potters ounlit
ilits tcetly teinind men guilty of tliis lutr-- b

ii it tli.it it must bestuiiii d. If a oiiiot
inoliMt ill not In

lll.iM lie eutlt d.
lllv.le.l tlie Hillcv- -

.lm n ins of then j.i l.ilol bill' .il y,
.I ill '. ,l . .' nlr ' il ).l n. ilejn siti il

in HI kl i h.uuii in tit1 vi ,,ii n,
I, iii.n. mill f.i .iK ill-- . il i Mi it
v, bo cuu not alfoitl KMe.-- t luetitlUi'irlitets
should twelve gifts ol thum from their
fiiiuds. A ioioiis and iM'tisti-o- itToit
to stop this lilliiy s.i tn in puMie at
li .L.l be in.ele ami ki j.t up I In
u.iiio lieruid

kLA'- -
i ' 'J--

nm EKPELLERj
1 und will ct r bo '

Remedy for

BJr Net Bel leei er
TlnoknohO.

in vuo mum10. InsrJoints, Kenrnlgia, BpralnB, Sza

Before yon iwn to trayi oowua
.rDet; nt; fiHfiROEtfeii rni...

valnaWo t "G-- l tlM
ontioriemeniBiii u ""i"' J

a tn mi
.F.AD.RIGHTER&GO
jk - .

NflMtfinC .

1 GO Oen C . r. . - . Vot Solo

Le.i.D.rber, '. 'I'. Hor-- t s i I

T. P.

i - ; .

IJfi&
Eck noaaaeho arnl rollovo Ml tho troubles Inci-

dent to arduous etatoof tho systom.BUoli aa
BluIOMa, Kausoa, IJroTTsIness, SUtnaa aftsr
catlne. l'alu lu tho Silo. he. WlUlo tholrraosS
remtttblo ccccess has boon shown la cubes 4

neaflacbA Tt Oaiter'a LItllo Uva TIM ar3
cnually vatuablo In OonsUpatlon, cnrtnB and

lulaannoylnffCOmplalnt,irhIlo they alio
correclouanordcrsofthostomachtlmulatotha
jlvor ana rejriuato tao uuweat. VM

ciuvu

A"IKS1WI

lAcbethoyvronldboalmostprloelenstolIiosOffha
oiilfer from this distressing complaint! bit t fortu- -
oatcly theirnoodnoBa docg notond hero.ano thoes
,trhooncolry them wiU find IhcMlttUo pillsvala.
tible In bo many wave that thoy will not bawll-ijin-g

to do without them, liiri after alt BlcKhcaa

la tho bano of bo many lives that bora f? heM
we mike our great boast. OurcUlsonrsltwhila
othora do not.

Carlor'a UtUo Liver rilla are very small and
very cany to taVo. Ono or two plus makes doso.
Obey lira strictly vegetablo and do not rfripo or
puree, UUSDY uieur genua a;uuu p,iaoi. "i
.uaothem. lavlalsatSJcentat flvaforjl. Sold

tj drucolsts everywhere, or ecu! by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Hew York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALLPfflC

FRAZERa EASE
BEST wr me 'sroni.D,

Ito wearlns aualtlloaare uaaumassed, aotaatl
outlasttoir two boxa of any otber brand. Noa
effectadbyheat. fiTGCl" IIliOliSiUINIi,

ifri

f FINE
job printing

li SX TIIK

Vlowest Price

7 WmSk
smviN cure

Tlio West Kaccpspftil J '
cred, tu It Is certain In ; ' K3 not
LI liter. Zloodprootbelov .

BitooKi.i?, Cwi.n., May 5, TXL

Db. D. J. Kkkdaij. Cu :

Sirs : Last Summer I rural ftCurbttponmynoro
vtlth our colebrctutl Kuiid.JI'e NitaTlnCaraandlt
yta ttu. Ivost Job I ever miw done. X Imvo n Uoseu
empty botClaa, having umhI it with perfect buccosii.
curinverury flilnITnedlt cm. Jiy iiclchbor had
a hone with a vary bad Spavin t hat made htm Umo.

0 Mketl me how to euro It, I recommendedIIlendaU'a Bpaviri Caro, Ho ciired tlio tJpaia In
iiut threo wetky.

Yonrs rcpcatrully,
WOLOOTT WlTTEE.

Jiu n. J. Kexiull Co.: ' r
Vear Hln selllnamornof Kendfilri

Bpavln Ouro wad Fllut'i ctoudiilou 1'uvrderg than
ever befors Ono man saw to me. It wn the U6
I'owder low kept and tb lwet he erer uod.

Itespeotfully. , ,
OiTpncsixoo. K. V.. Mar 19. DO.

p. 3. KbkiuU. w.
mr K)ra I haA luml MToral hotttaaftf xrmr

KeaJalre Spavin aBm with jxftxt iaoce, on a
valuable and Uoo inare that wajqulio am,
with a bone Spavin. The tuaeU now entirely fre
from lameneaa and eliown no bunk on Im Joint

ActpoctfuUy, y. U. Uvwaihit.

KEHDeLL's mm mi
Da. S. J. KnDAti. Co.

IIossox, htUt May 8, to.
tluite i I tiilub It ti

t

my duty to raivlor ;
tteaoka for your far famed Ken tail's Spavin t'ur
I had a four year old ally vrlilult I brtaail

:nl. She had a n
ill l

an I a bottle or ymir K"r
ppaftn Ours wr cured liar In fuiu ii

rrloe St per bottle, orrix hintli'r ' Alliirns,
gilt have tt or oan gi't it rr yiHi,or 11 ill ua aeni
to By ddiess ou receiptor .ri. lo i "'uniprl.
ton. IH. lie J. UK.MM1.F. (HI.,

"... ' urtnaut

MONE
W ftini
Vour

Brintu

bo

II

Tltellir SlUfl

II.SlMllr((V J'i...

Thomtv.

aSoutelntdlaraotlaaaiornicdlalaaiwIilcii
purafeeeixi

KnobiinrKh

HOMtlcrful
nwr(lm,

llOltiTA, M4UK.

(ttwdMlii.lf.

rtoMlftsM

Atnrlics.Mi

AiniUklnf
ItVilUtC

I'AtUICl A.itli.MitMMi,
trrubuji M'liUiAD.

$300-;:-

t
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